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Forcible Striking
THIS WISE

Ladies Kid Cloves- - nQrt

We call your attention to our Ladies and Misses Mclntoshes Special that you cannot duplicate and
new UP-TO-DA- TE GARMENTS

LADIES TAILOR MADE SUITS
10 Ladies neat up-to-da- te styles to at 398 and 500 Colors Navy Tan and Green effects

This is less than the material in the suits cost to manufacture and half for them

the JOHNSON
The lioftfoikHeuas

HUSK

carrier per

Omaha 1b to become n recruiting Bto

tiou for tlio regular army

Tho BliorltT of Now York gets from Mb

offlco upwimlB of 100000 a year

Tho Hough Riders hold their first an-

nual

¬

reunion at Las Vogafl N M noxt
month Gov Roosevelt will attend

Mrs Hotty Greon says that the most
important thing for it woman to learn to
bo Buccossf ul is to mind hor own busi ¬

ness Thoro are othors

A banker in South Dukota complaiuB

that times aro too prosporouB and that
peoplo have too much money that farm ¬

ers aro paying cosh and being able to go

where thoy pleaso to trado it makes it
hard for businosB men But while the
South Dakota banker may be distressed
by this situation it Ib safe to Bay that it
doeHut diBtnrb othor peoplo very much

Speaking about literature John Bur ¬

roughs Bays It is not importance of
subject matter that makes a work great
but a groat mind a great personality
behind it Tho same is true in all
walks of life Men like Washington

JLincoln and Blaino left an impress on
their times not beoauso of tho gTeat
work they wero callod upon to do but
nther from tho tromendouB and uuiquo

personality thoy gavo to that work It
is not eo mnch what wo have to do as

the way in which it ib done that marks
tho distinction between groatuess and
mediocrity

Chicago Women Open Gymnulntn
OmcAQO Muy 25 Tho women of

Chicago oponed their new atbletio club
bouse on Michigau avenue yesterday
One thousand guests wero rocoived dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon and evening Besides
the library toaroom parlors reading
rooms and swimming pool there is a
gymnasium for those inclined to athlet ¬

ics and Turkish baths for all who want
them There will bo provision too for
medical allowances of spirituous stimu ¬

lants for those who can produce a phy ¬

sicians certificate proving their need of
swarming drink after their Turkish
bath

Lutheran Convention at York
Yohk Pa May 25 The 80th con ¬

vention of the general synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran church of the
United States representing a constitu
ency of one twelfth of tho population of
this country convened hore yesterday
An immense audience thronged tho
epaciouB St Pauls church in which the
synod will hold its daily sessions Rov
M W Hauuua of Washington the re ¬

tiring president preached tho synodical
sermon

Sunday School Union Celebration
PnujtDBLPHiA May 25 The celebra ¬

tion of tho 75th anniversary of tho
American Sunday School union was
continued here today A largo number
of members of the union and many em ¬

inent clergymen from different sections
of the Uuited States are in attendance
Tho celebration was inaugurated by a
monster meeting held at the Academy
of Music Ten largo meetings were
held in different parts of the city

Meet Next ut Council Ulnffr
Davenport la May 25 Tho 47th

convention of tho Episcopal diocese of
Iowa closed yesterday At the mission ¬

ary meeting tho priucipal speakers wero
Bishop Morrison und Mrs Hector Bax ¬

ter of Minneapolis Council Bluffs was
chosen as the next place of meeting

Federal Court at Sioux City
Sioux Oitv May 24 Tho May terra

of the federal court convened in Sioux
City yesterday morning with Judge
Oliver P Shiras on tho bench The
court will be in session about two weeks
us the docket is unusually heavy and a
number of important cases ore to be
beard

TALK OVER

Democratic National Commit-

tee
¬

Compares Notes

TO CONSIDER PLANS P0R 1900

Ki Gnvnrnnr Stone of Mlliourl Denlea
That lie Una an Ambition to Ileonme
lreildonl unrt Haya That He WlllgSnp
jiort llrynn Harrlion Men Urge Clalmi
na Agnlnut Altgeld Faction

St Louih May 25 Ways means
I and methods of conducting tho next

nrnalilmiHnl raimnniim will hn onilHifl- -

ored by tho Domocratio conference ut the
Planters hotel today It is not expected
that much othor matter will come be
foro tho mooting and no definite action
of any sort will bo takou unless a ma-
jority

¬

of tho mombors of tho committee
is prcsout and whothor a snillciont
number will bo in attendance is prob-
lematical

¬

It is generally understood that anti ¬

trust will bo the rallying cry for tho
Domocraoy with auti imporialiBiu a
closo second and 16 to 1 not ontiroly
discarded but kopt in third place

Thoro have boon countless rumors
floating around to the offoot that silver
is to be entirely discarded and that so
far as Missouri is concerned Bryan iB

to bo shelved in favor of William J
Stono of Missouri This Mr Stone pos-
itively

¬

denied saying that ho would go
into the noxt convention to work for
Bryan and that tho Missouri delegation
would vote solidly for Mr Bryans
nomination

Committeeman Givhan was closeted
for threo hours with Mr Stono urging
tho claims of the Harrison faction in
Illinois as against that headed by ox- -

Governor Altgeld Tho Harrison men
were made complacent by assurances
that tho powor and iniluonco of Mr
Altgold as a member of the advisory
committee will bo greatly curtailed
Similar assurances wero also rocoived
concerning Editor P J Devlin of tho
Democratic national press bureau who
circulated tho indorsement of Altgold
to which tho Harrison men object

lonai Kleotoral Law
Des Moines May 25 By acoidont

the discovery has been made that tho
legislature of 1807 in revising the Iowa
oodo unintentionally provided that
hereafter presidential electors shall bo
chosen by the districts
instead of by the state at large State
Senator W H Berry of Indianola who
was a member of tho senate committee
on olections when tho laws wore re ¬

vised and all the members of the com ¬

mittee agreo that the committee recom ¬

mended no such change and that the
legislature did not intend to pass such
a revolutionary law If it had not boon
discovered in time to bo changed by the
next sossion before the 1000 presiden ¬

tial election the Democrats could have
had a good chanco to olect two and per ¬

haps three electors in Iowa

Jubilee at the Capital
Wasihnuton May 25 The feature

of the second day of the national jubiloe
celebration in this city was the civio pa ¬

rade yesterday afternoon It consisted
of all tho fraternal civic and trade or ¬

ganizations of the city together with a
long procession of floats The parade
passed through the court of honor
where President McKinley his cabinet
and a distinguished company reviewed
it from a stand in front of the white
house grounds There was much mer
riment and enthusiasm aud the parade
was a distinct success It was over on
hour passing the reviewing stand After
the civio parade there was a floral pro
cossiou of flower decorated carriages
but these were few in number and the
feature was a disappoint ¬

ment to the crowd

Striker Ileturn to Work
Buffalo May 25 That the harbor

will be cloor of grain laden boats before
tho end of the week is the prediction
conttdeutly made by Contractor Con ¬

nors and elevator men With
tho big force of scoopers that were at
work yesterday 2000000 bushels of
grain had been elevated aud work is
going on rapidly with night shifts Tho
adoption of the new system brought
about by the strike was attended by no
trouble of any consequence The coal
beavers on tho Lehigh and Lackawanna
docks will be at work again tomorrow
They ore the last of the strikers tp

THE NEWS MAY 25 1899

lijjl

Good Browns Tans and Grays 100 this week at
This ia by far the best offer we have ever made In Kid Gloves and one rarely duplicated

Suits close

roacn an agreement all other docks
having been manned yesterday

Halute of 100 Oiiiii In Honor of llrynn
P1TT8F1KLD Ills May 25 Twenty

thousand peoplo gathered hero yester ¬

day to listen to William J Bryan One
hundred guns were fired at sunrise in
honor of tho arrival of Mr and Mrs
Bryan who camo on tho early train
from Hannibal A public reception was
given at tho Pittsfiold house followed
by one at the residence of Congressman
Williams Mr Bryans speech in the
afternoon waB along his usual lines
advocating an income tax and free sil-

ver
¬

ut 10 to 1 and denouncing trusts
and imperialism

JJ Kansas Strike la Settled
PiTTSUUita May 25 Tho threatened

goneral strike of coal minorB in tho Mis-

souri
¬

and Kansas district has apparently
boon averted by an agreement entered
into at a conference hero between tho trip to Sioux City Saturday
oporators and tho executive board of the
United Mine Workors of America Tho
oporators havo agreod to concede tho 8
hour day after Sept 1 noxt to recognizo
the union aud to meet with the unions
district oflicers on Juno 14 to agreo
upon u new scale of wages

Alvrood Accept the Nomination
Des Moines May 25 When tho

committoe on nominations reported to
tho Prohibition convention that Dr
L Eaton of this city who was named
for governor declined O K Brown of
Ames was nominated but he declined
and Anally M W Atwood of Esther
ville accepted

F K M V Cheap KxcurMonH
To St Louis Mo account annual re-

union
¬

of Elks excursion tickets on sale
Juno 10 and 20 at ono faro plus 200 for
round trip good to return leaving St
Louis not later than June 24th

To Detroit Mich account Christian
Endeavor convention excursion tickets
at ono fare plus 200 for round trip
good to return by extension until Aug ¬

ust 15th
To Richmond Vn account Baptist

Young PeopleslUuion convention ex-

cursion
¬

tickets on 4alo July 10 11 and
12 at one fare pluB 200 for round
trip good to returuj D7 extension until
AuguBt 15th

a u matrau Agent

Tho ontertuinmeut given tonight by
the ladies of the Congregational church
will consist of the following program

Readings by Miss Mason
Music by the Mandolin club
Solo Mrs Bucholz
Duet Miss Holden and Mr Whnley
Violin Solo Ernest Jeffries
Music Ladies Qunrtette

begin at 8 J0

sharp
Low linte ta the East

Your attention is directed to the ex-

ceptionally
¬

low rates in effect this com-

ing
¬

season to nearly every prominent
point in the East

Never before has such an excellent
opportunity been afforded for a summer
vacationtour or for visiting friends in
the East We mention below a few of
the places to which greatly reduced rates
havebeenjmade Tho UNION PACIFIC
is the line that will give you the best
service to any of these points

Columbus Ohio June ti 0 Rate one
fare plus 200 for the round trip

St Paul Minn Juuo U ll Rate one
fare and one third for tho ronud trip
on certificate plan

Buffalo N Y June 14 16 Rate one
fare plus 200 for the round trip

Chicago 111 Juno 14 15 Rate one
fare and one third for the round trip
on certificate plan

Milwaukee Wis Juue 14 10 Rate
one and one third fare for the round
trip on certificate plan

St Louis Mo June 20 2l Rate one
fare plus 200 for the round trip

Detroit Mich July 5 10 Rate one
fare plus 200 for tho round trip

Richmond Vn July 13 10 Rate one
fare plus 200 for the round trip

Indianapolis Ind July 20 2l Rate
one fare plus 200 for the round trip

For full information as to date of sale
and limits on tickets time of trains
etc call on F W Juneman

Agent
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For Your and Suits
UP STAIRS MAST BLOCK

Mndlxon
T A Leach of Humphrey was in the

city Saturday
John Douglas recently purchased tho

Kinsella home in this place

Harry Feldstein returned from his

GOODS
ifttMfWflflM

CAMPAIGN

EntertainmeutJwill

Spring

S S McAllister of Humphrey was in
tho city on business Tuesday

O T Culver of ILeigh was in tho city
on business Tuesday of thisweek

Will Everyjhad quite a consignment
of cattlo at Omaha markets Monday last

Miss Mamie Crawford went down to
West Point Friday returning Sunday
evening

Mrs Dodge who has been visiting in
Norfolk tor some time returned Thurs ¬

day evening
Quite a number of Madison people

drove over to Battle Creek Tuesday to
hear Eli Perkins

A card party was given at the home
of Miss Mamie Bley Tuesday evening
A good time was reported

Ed Kinsella formerly of this place
but now a grain dealer at Colon was in
the city Sunday and Monday of this
week

Monday evening Mr O A Cooub and
bride arrived in the city which they
expect to make their future home
Madisons social circles took tho oppor-

tunity
¬

of tendering them a reception at
tho Spence house and so impressing up-

on
¬

them the fact that they were thrice
welcome to our midst

lleware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions

¬

from reputable physicians as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possible derive from them
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F J Cheney Co Toledo O con ¬

tains no mercury and is taken intern ¬

ally acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system In buy ¬

ing Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine It is taken internally and
made in Toledo Ohio by F J Cheney

Co Testimonials free
B Sold by druggists price 75 cents per
bottle

Halls family pills are the best

Warnervllle
Born Tuesday May 23 to Mr and

Mrs Fred Odell a son

Mrs P E Mason of Chicago is visit ¬

ing Mrs W H Loomis

Dr Bert Reed came up from Valley
Saturday and drove over to Maple
Grove

EmoryJIMunson is here from Illinois
viBiting bis uncle O D Munson and
other friends

Harry Tannehill and Harry Cuming
ham will give a dance in tho hall Fri-

day
¬

evening May 20

Frank and Jack Eberley left here Fri ¬

day for Oregon They will drive through
and expect to reach their destination
some time in September

The great tragedy of Othello is consid-

ered
¬

by dramatic critics to be one of the
greatest of Shakespeares masterpieces
This play will be produced at the Mar
quardt opera house by Mr Sanford
Dodge and his talented company next
Monday night May 20tb Sanford
Dodge and his excellent company ap- -

Call and Have Prices Quoted by

Summer

peared here last season in Richard III
and made a splendid impression Next
Monday evening Mr Dodge will appear
as Othello a character in which ho has
mado a splendid reputation One of the
most intricate and subtle characters ever
conceived is that of logo and Mr Wil-

liam
¬

Lloyd who assumes this role with
the Sanford Dodge company is undoubt-
edly

¬

the finest logo in America The
entire company is well balanced and an
excellent performance is assured

ltenl Kittaie Transfers
The following transfers of real estate

are reported by Chester A Fuller man-
ager

¬

of the MadiBon county abstract
office at Norfolk
Nellie F Hunt and husband to

Geo H Bishop wd ee 24-2-

2 1500 00

P T S Co to E E King wd
lot 5 blk 12 R R addition
Newman Grove 70 00

Walter M OlmBtead and wife to
Elizabeth Mihills wd se lot
block 8 Haase suburban lots to
Norfolk 1500 00

C B Q R R Co to Daniel
PlexniB wd n seJ 500 00

Cora E Harvey and husband to
Levi Gutru wd lot 18 Sub R
R addition Newman Grove 270 00

For Sale Cheap
One elegant bed room set one

bination bookcase and writing
chairs tables stoves and many
household goods to numerous to
tion For particulars inquire at

corn
table
other
men

Daily
News

Fifty thousand dollars eastern money
to loan on good farms

G R Sbilbb Co

New and Original Advertising
It is interesting to watch the new

styles always to be found in the adver ¬

tising of Hoods Sarsaparilla The pre-

sent
¬

line of advertisements is especially
unique each beginning with a familiar
proverb and leading up to tho good
qualities of this famous medicine The
argument in every case is clinched by
condensed testimonials from peoplo the
medicine has cured It is gratifying to
see the continued success of an article of
genuine merit While other prepara ¬

tions come to the snrfaco and after a
short time disappear Hoods Sarsapa ¬

rilla has Bteadily maintained its place in
public confidence

The Thorn Comes Forth

With Point Forward

The thorn point of disease
is an ache or pain But the
blood is the feeder of the
whole body Purify it with
Hoods Sarsaparilla

Kidneys liver and stomach will at
once respond No thorn in this point

Blood Poisoning The surgeon said
when tie took out the brass shell received In
wound at San Juan Hill two weeks before
that It would have poisoned me If It bad
not been or my pure blood I told him It
was Hoods Sarsaparilla that made It pure
Georoe P Cooper Co Q 25th U S Inf
Washington Barracks Washington D C

Rheumattem - Myself nnd a friend
both suffered from severe attacks of rheu ¬

matism Hoods Sarsaparilla cured both
We would not be without it Wm H
Lesteb 65 Leonard St Fall River Mass

QcdASoMa L m Pr

Hoodn P1U enre liter lll the lion Irritating and
only cathartic to take with jluuJ SartapartUa

JP t

rmoa

CO

My Thilor

SAY
WHY NOT GET
YOUR EYES
TESTED BY

PROF HAYES
Who graduated at the Chicago Oph-

thalmic
¬

College and has had 10 years
practice in testing and fitting eyes
and is testing eyes six days out of ev-

ery
¬

seven Every pair guaranteed

EYES TESTED FREE

Bargains in Organs

20 40 50
Come and see the PIANOS For Kent

Hayes Jewelry
Music House

Norfolk Neb

KARO BROS

Everybody wants the est of
meats We make a special
effort to please our trade

Onr Shp Ib the Neatest
in tbe City

PICNIC PARTIES
Schools Sunday Schools and
other organizations that are
planning to hold picnics can
make arrangements to have
them in Pasewalks Park free
of charge by conferring with

ESTHER BARNETT LESSEE

Asthma Can Be Cared
J R Niblo ex school superintendent

of Rochester Pa says I have ben a
great sufferer from asthma for years but
J have had a splendid winter owing to
the surprising efficacy of Brazilian
Balm A lady in Cincinnati who had
suffered with asthma for 17 years could
not lie down was perfectly cured with
Brazilian Balm

s
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